30-Day Report of Actions Taken by the Commission

Date: February 14, 2014

During the past thirty (30) days the National Accrediting Commission of Career Arts & Sciences (NACCAS) has taken the following actions on schools seeking accreditation or currently accredited:

ARIZONA

International Academy of Hair Design
9617 North Metro Parkway, Space 2112
Phoenix, AZ 85051
Ref. #B12021-04
  Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

All Beauty College
2153 East Gordon Drive
Kingman, AZ 86401
Ref. #P12065-01
  Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

ARKANSAS

The Beauty School
1058 Highland Circle, Suite #4
Mountain Home, AR 72653
Ref. #013071-00
  Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Arthurs Beauty College, Inc.
1903 Grant Avenue, Suite K, L, M
Jonesboro, AR 72401
Ref. #P13011-01
  Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014
CALIFORNIA

Thuy Princess Beauty College
252 East Second Street
Pomona, CA 91766
Ref. #014335-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Expansion of Campus Acknowledged (Met Stipulation) – January 27, 2014
- Expanded Campus Facility: 216-220 East Second Street, Pomona, CA 91766

Colleen O’Hara’s Beauty Academy
109 West 4th Street
Santa Ana, CA 92701
Ref. #014231-00
- Action and Date: Program Name Change Acknowledged – January 24, 2014
- Previous Name: Cosmetician
- New Name: Esthetician

Lu Ross Academy
470 East Thompson Boulevard
Ventura, CA 93001
Ref. #014351-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Addition of Crossover Program Approved (Met Stipulation) – January 24, 2014
- New Program: Barber Crossover

Thanh Le College, School of Cosmetology
Next Renewal Date: January 2020
12875 Chapman Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92840
Ref. #014234-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

David’s Academy of Beauty
8652 East Whittier Boulevard
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
Ref. #014328-00
- Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Placement) and Probation Continued – January 30, 2014

Lu Ross Academy
470 East Thompson Boulevard
Ventura, CA 93001
Ref. #014351-00
- Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Placement) – January 30, 2014
Flair Beauty College  
18914 Soledad Canyon Road  
Canyon Country, CA 91351  
**Ref. #014356-00**  
- Action and Date: Change of Control Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014

- **Previous Ownership:**  
  Georgette Niknejad 100%

- **New Ownership:**  
  Flair Beauty Academy, Inc. 100%  
  Georgette Niknejad 50%  
  Hamid Niknejad 50%

Citrus Heights Beauty College, Inc.  
7518 Baird Way  
Citrus Heights, CA 95610  
**Ref. #014379-00**  
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Toni & Guy Hairdressing Academy  
1019 South Main Street  
Manteca, CA 95337  
**Ref. #014391-00**  
- Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Placement) and Probation Continued – January 30, 2014

Coachella Valley Beauty College, Inc.  
1680 East 6th Street, Suite B  
Beaumont, CA 92223  
**Ref. #P14342-01**  
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

John Wesley International Beauty College  
717 Pine Avenue  
Long Beach, CA 90813  
**Ref. #014317-00**  
- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014

**FLORIDA**

International Academy  
2550 South Ridgewood Avenue  
South Daytona, FL 32119  
**Ref. #019064-00**  
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved (Met Stipulation) – January 30, 2014
- New Program: Esthetics and Advanced Makeup Artistry 900 Clock Hours
Beauty Anatomy Institute of Cosmetology and Wellness  
1313 South Powerline Road  
Pompano Beach, FL 33069  
Ref. #019137-00  
➢ Action and Date: Change of Location Approved with a Stipulation – January 30, 2014  
• Previous Location: 1313 South Powerline Road, Pompano Beach, FL 33069  
• New Location: 1901 North Federal Highway #201, Pompano Beach, FL 33062

IDAHO  
Milan Institute of Cosmetology  
1009 West Hemingway  
Nampa, ID 83651  
Ref. #P53084-09  
➢ Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

ILLINOIS  
The University of Aesthetics  
1357 North Milwaukee Avenue  
Chicago, IL 60622  
Ref. #023165-00  
➢ Action and Date: Change of Name Approved – January 30, 2014  
• Previous Name: The International Institute for the Advancement of Aesthetics  
• New Name: The University of Aesthetics  
• Alternate Name: University of Aesthetics

Pivot Point Academy  
3901 West Irving Park Road  
Chicago, IL 60618  
Ref. #B23008-03  
➢ Action and Date: Teach Out Plan Approved – January 30, 2014

INDIANA  
Rudae’s School of Beauty Culture  
Next Renewal Date: January 2020  
5317 Coldwater Road  
Fort Wayne, IN 46825  
Ref. #024004-00  
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Empire Beauty School  
Next Renewal Date: January 2020  
5750 A. Crawfordsville Road  
Speedway Super Center  
Speedway, IN 46224  
Ref. #B31023-09  
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Rudae’s School of Beauty Culture  
Next Renewal Date: January 2020  
208 West Jefferson Street  
Kokomo, IN 46901
Ref. #B24004-01
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Indiana State Beauty College DBA Ravenscroft
6110 Stellhorn Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46815

Ref. #024006-00
- Action and Date: Change of Name Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Name: Indiana State Beauty College DBA Ravenscroft
  - New Name: Ravenscroft Beauty College

Indiana State Beauty College DBA Ravenscroft
6110 Stellhorn Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46815

Ref. #024006-00
- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Location: 6110 Stellhorn Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46815
  - New Location: 4530 Lahneyer Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46815

Indiana State Beauty College DBA Ravenscroft
6110 Stellhorn Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46815

Ref. #024006-00
- Action and Date: Non-Substantive Change of Ownership Approved – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Ownership:
    Indiana State Beauty College, Inc. 100%
    Mr. Sidney McQueary 90%
    Indiana State Beauty College, Inc. 10%
  - New Ownership:
    Indiana State Beauty College, Inc. 100%
    Mr. Sidney McQueary 100%

The Salon Professional Academy
1012 South Reed Road
Kokomo, IN 46901

Ref. #024086-00
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014
  - New Program: Barbering 1500 Clock Hours

Vincennes Beauty College
12 South Second Street
Vincennes, IN 47591

Ref. #024012-00
- Action and Date: Change of Control Approved with Stipulation – February 12, 2014
  - Previous Ownership:
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
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Vincennes Beauty College, Inc. 100%
Pamela Garrison 100%

- New Ownership:
  Vincennes Beauty College, Inc. 100%
  Jessica Chambers 100%

KANSAS
Entourage Institute of Beauty & Esthetics
12004 West 95th Street
Lenexa, KS 66215
Ref. #026034-00
  Action and Date: Institution Removed from Financial Monitoring – January 29, 2014

LOUISIANA
John Jay Kenner Academy  Next Renewal Date: January 2020
2844 Tennessee Avenue
Kenner, LA 70062
Ref. #028044-00
  Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

MAINE
Spa Tech Institute
100 Larrabee Road, Unit 170
Westbrook, ME 04092
Ref. #029010-00
  Action and Date: Institution Placed on Financial Monitoring – January 29, 2014

Cosmotech School of Cosmetology
39 Mechanic Street, Suite 500
Westbrook, ME 04092
Ref. #029015-00
  Action and Date: Change of Control Approved – January 30, 2014

- Previous Ownership:
  Dube Enterprises, Inc. 100%
  Pamela Dube 51%
  Michael Dube 49%

- New Ownership:
  Dube Enterprises, Inc. 100%
  Michael Dube 100%

Park Avenue School Cosmetology  Next Renewal Date: January 2019
1919 South 6th Street  Previous Ref. #P33040-01
Brainerd, MN 56401
Ref. #B33040-01
  Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014
MARYLAND
Maryland Beauty Academy - Essex
7930 Eastern Avenue, Suite 5
Baltimore, MD 21224
Ref. #030013-00
- Action and Date: Change of Location Visit Acknowledged and Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

Maryland Beauty Academy - Westminster
10 Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Westminster, MD 21157
Ref. #B30013-01
- Action and Date: Change of Location Visit Acknowledged and Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

Aaron’s Academy of Beauty
11690 Doolittle Drive
Waldorf, MD 20602
Ref. #030031-00
- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring– January 30, 2014

MASSACHUSETTS
Henri's School of Hair Design
276 Water Street
Fitchburg, MA 01420
Ref. #031004-00
- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring– January 30, 2014

MICHIGAN
Cadillac Institute of Cosmetology
205 North Mitchell Street
Cadillac, MI 49601
Ref. #B32103-01
- Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

L’esprit Academy, Inc.
501 South Washington
Royal Oak, MI 48067
Ref. #P32122-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

MISSOURI
Missouri College of Cosmetology North – Bolivar
1215 East Mount Gilead Road
Bolivar, MO 65613
Ref. #B35091-02
- Action and Date: Program Name Change Acknowledged – January 24, 2014
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- Previous Name: Cosmetology 1500 Clock Hours
- New Name: Cosmetology with Manicuring 1500 Clock Hours

Missouri College of Cosmetology North
3014 East Sunshine Street
Springfield, MO 65804
Ref. #035091-00
- Action and Date: Program Name Change Acknowledged – January 24, 2014
  - Previous Name: Cosmetology 1500 Clock Hours
  - New Name: Cosmetology with Manicuring 1500 Clock Hours

Missouri College of Cosmetology North-South
3636-3640 South Campbell
Springfield, MO 65807
Ref. #B35091-01
- Action and Date: Program Name Change Acknowledged – January 24, 2014
  - Previous Names: Cosmetology 1500 Clock Hours
  - Instructor Trainee 600 Clock Hours
  - New Names: Cosmetology with Manicuring 1500 Clock Hours
  - Cosmetology/Barber Stylist/Nail Instructor 600 Clock Hours

MONTANA
Modern Beauty School
2700 Paxson, Suite G
Missoula, MT 59801
Ref. #036016-00
- Action and Date: Change of Location Approved with a Stipulation – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Location: 2700 Paxson, Suite G, Missoula, MT 59801
  - New Location: 2036 Mullan Road, Missoula, MT 59808

NEBRASKA
Joseph’s College Cosmetology
2213 Central Avenue
Kearney, NE 68847
Ref. #037019-00
- Action and Date: Change of Name Approved (Met Stipulation) – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Name: Joseph’s of Kearney School of Hair Design
  - New Name: Joseph’s College Cosmetology
  - New Alternate Name: Joseph’s College

Joseph’s College Cosmetology
2213 Central Avenue
Kearney, NE 68847
Ref. #037019-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Paul Mitchell The School Portsmouth
140 Congress Street
Portsmouth, NH 03801
Ref. #039002-00
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

NEW JERSEY

Capri Institute of Hair Design
1595 Main Avenue
Clifton, NJ 07011
Ref. #040014-00
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

P. B. Cosmetology Education Centre
110 Monmouth Street
Gloucester, NJ 08030
Ref. #040015-00
➢ Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014
• New Program: Barbering 900 Clock Hours

Empire Beauty School
1305 Blackwood-Clementon Road
Laurel Springs, NJ 08021
Ref. #B31023-12
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

NEW YORK

New York School of Esthetics & Day Spa, Inc.
14 North Broadway
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Ref. #042128-00
➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

John Paolo's Xtreme Beauty Institute, Goldwell Products Artistry
2144 Saratoga Avenue
Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Ref. #042110-00
➢ Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014

NORTH CAROLINA

Health and Style Institute, LLC
1114 Eastchester Drive
High Point, NC 27265
Ref. #043030-00
➢ Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014
OHIO

Tiffin Academy of Hair Design
104 East Market Street
Tiffin, OH 44883

Ref. #045009-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

The Ohio Academy Paul Mitchell Partner School
10735 Ravenna Road
 Twinsburg, OH 44087

Ref. #045108-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Flawless Barber Academy
13100 Shaker Square
Cleveland, OH 44120

Ref. #P24009-01
- Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Vanity School of Cosmetology
1337 Smith Road
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130

Ref. #B45119-01
- Action and Date: Change of Ownership Visit Acknowledged; Accreditation Continued and Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Paramount Beauty Academy
1745 11th Street
Portsmouth, OH 45662

Ref. #045099-00
- Action and Date: Institution Continued on Monitoring (Refund Policy) – January 30, 2014

OKLAHOMA

American Beauty Institute
2009 North Main
McAlester, OK 74501

Ref. #046039-00
- Action and Date: Removal of Program Acknowledged – January 24, 2014
  - Program Removed: Manicurist 600 Clock Hours

Beauty Technical College
605 East Downing Street
Tahlequah, OK 74465

Ref. #046041-00
- Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

Shawnee Beauty College
410 East Main Street

Next Renewal Date: January 2020

Next Renewal Date: January 2015

Next Renewal Date: May 2020

Next Renewal Date: May 2020

Previous Ref. #A24009-01

Previous Ref. #P45119-01

Next Renewal Date: January 2020
DOE 30-Day E-Notice
February 14, 2014

Shawnee, OK 74801
Ref. #046062-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

OREGON

College of Cosmetology
357 East Main Street
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Ref. #047024-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

PENNSYLVANIA

Empire Beauty School
30 Baldwin Boulevard, Suite 50
Shamokin Dam, PA 17876
Ref. #B48003-11
   ➢ Action and Date: Institution Address Update Acknowledged – January 27, 2014
   • Previous Location: P.O. Box 397, Shamokin Dam, PA 17876
   • New Location: 30 Baldwin Boulevard, Suite 50, Shamokin Dam, PA 17876

Empire Beauty School
1801 Columbia Avenue
Wheatland Shopping Center
Lancaster, PA 17603
Ref. #B48003-10
   ➢ Action and Date: Correction of Zip Code Acknowledged – January 27, 2014
   • Previous Zip Code: 17604
   • New Zip Code: 17603

Professional Academy of Cosmetology, LLC
516 East Marshall Street
Norristown, PA 19401
Ref. #048118-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Removal of Program Acknowledged – January 27, 2014
   • Program Removed: Nail Technician 200 Clock Hours

Metro Beauty Academy
4977 Medical Center Circle
Allentown, PA 18106
Ref. #048124-00
   ➢ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Financial Monitoring – January 23, 2014

Pulse Beauty Academy A Paul Mitchell Partner School
150 East Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 250
Downingtown, PA 19335
Ref. #048120-00
Action and Date: Institution Removed from Monitoring (Practical Grading & Course Outline) – January 30, 2014

RHODE ISLAND
Toni & Guy Hairdressing Academy
1400 Oaklawn Avenue
Cranston, RI 02920
Ref. #049010-00
Action and Date: Institution Removed from Low Outcomes Monitoring (Licensure) – January 30, 2014

SOUTH CAROLINA
B-Unique Barber Academy
10 Liberty Lane
Greenville, SC 29607
Ref. #050042-00
Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

TENNESSEE
Tennessee Career Institute
1412 Trotwood Avenue, Suite #1
Columbia, TN 38401
Ref. #052063-00
Action and Date: Renewal of Accreditation – January 30, 2014

The Barber School
77 Carriage House Drive, Suite H
Jackson, TN 38305
Ref. #B52056-01
Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Buchanan Beauty College of Pleasant View
2008 Highway 49 East
Pleasant View, TN 37146
Ref. #P52061-02
Action and Date: Provisional Additional Location Accreditation Continued – January 30, 2014

Tennessee Career Institute
1412 Trotwood Avenue, Suite #1
Columbia, TN 38401
Ref. #052063-00
Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014

The Barber School
1309 Jackson Avenue
Memphis, TN 38107
Ref. #052056-00
- Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014

Paul Mitchell The School Nashville
5510 Crossings Circle
Antioch, TN 37013
Ref. #052026-00
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – February 12, 2014
  - New Program: Barbering 1500 Clock Hours

Texas
MJ’s Barber Academy
3939 South Polk, Suite 505
Dallas, TX 75224
Ref. #P53183-02
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 24, 2014
  - New Program: Class A Barber 1500 Clock Hours

MJ’s Barber Academy
3939 South Polk, Suite 505
Dallas, TX 75224
Ref. #P53183-02
- Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 24, 2014
  - New Program: Barber Instructor 750 Clock Hours

The Spa Professionals Academy, LP
601 East Nolana, Suite C
McAllen, TX 78504
Ref. #053211-00
- Action and Date: Removal of Program Acknowledged – January 27, 2014
  - Programs Removed: Advanced Swedish Massage 600 Clock Hours
  - Swedish Massage 500 Clock Hours

Laredo CHI Academy Beauty School
1710 Peaceful Meadows Court
Laredo, TX 78041
Ref. #053221-00
- Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Utah
Acaydia School of Aesthetics, LLC
86 North University Avenue, Suite 130
Provo, UT 84601
Ref. #054061-00
- Action and Date: Change of Name Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014
  - Previous Name: Acaydia School of Aesthetics, LLC
February 14, 2014

• New Name: Acaydia Spa and School of Aesthetics, LLC
• Alternate Names: Acaydia School
  Acaydia School of Aesthetics

Paul Mitchell The School Ogden
2285 Grant Avenue
Ogden, UT 84401
Ref. #B54033-02
  ➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

VIRGINIA

Dermal Science International Aesthetics & Nail Academy
11301 Sunset Hills Road, Suite A5
Reston, VA 20190
Ref. #056066-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Paul Mitchell The School Woodbridge
14445 Potomac Mills Road
Woodbridge, VA 22192
Ref. #B19027-02
  ➢ Action and Date: Full Additional Location Accreditation Granted – January 30, 2014

Virginia School of Hair Design
101 West Queens Way
Hampton, VA 23669
Ref. #056005-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Change of Control Approved with Stipulation – January 30, 2014

• Previous Ownership:
  Virginia School of Hair Design, Inc. 100%
  Donald Allhouse 100%

• New Ownership:
  Virginia School of Hair Design, Inc. 100%
  Barbara Ann Williams 50%
  Eugene Bruce Diggers 50%

Bestway Technical College
512 West Maple Avenue, Suite 200
Vienna, VA 22180
Ref. #112013-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Institution Granted Initial Accreditation with Stipulation

NOTE: The Commission has acted to grant the institution initial accreditation subject to a stipulation that, as of the date of this notice, has not yet been met. The institution is not currently accredited. The grant of accreditation will become effective only upon the satisfaction of the stipulation. The meeting of the stipulation will result in an additional E-Notice to the Department.
Virginia Barber School
1152 Wilkinson Road
Richmond, VA 23227
Ref. #056067-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Initial Accreditation Granted with a Directive February 12, 2014

WASHINGTON
Paroba College of Cosmetology
607 Southeast Everett Mall Way, Suite 5
Everett, WA 98208
Ref. #057004-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Monitoring (Practical Grading) – January 30, 2014

WASHINGTON DC
Bennett Career Institute, Inc.
700 Monroe Street, NE
Washington, DC 20017
Ref. #018010-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Institution Placed on Cohort Default Rate Monitoring – January 30, 2014

WISCONSIN
The Institute of Beauty and Wellness
327 East St. Paul Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Ref. #059038-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Addition of Program Approved – January 30, 2014
    • New Program: Barbering 1000 Clock Hours

Paul Mitchell The School Green Bay
3450 South Packerland Drive
DePere, WI 54115
Ref. #059012-00
  ➢ Action and Date: Institution Removed from Monitoring (Practical Grading) – January 30, 2014
To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Mary Gust- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Patrice Fleming- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
- Ms. Betty Coughlin- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
- Ms. Tracy Nave- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Boston/New York
- Mr. Christopher Curry- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Boston/New York
- Ms. Martina Fernandez-Rosario- Acting Area Case Director-- School Participation---
- San Francisco/Seattle
- Ms. Kerry O’Brien- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Denver
- Mr. Michael Frola- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Ms. Nancy Paula Gifford- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Ms. Sherrie Bell - Compliance Manager—School Participation Team--- Philadelphia
- Mr. Jesus Moya- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Dallas
- Ms. Kim Peeler- Team Leader-- School Participation Team---- Dallas
- Ms. Cynthia Thorton- Area Case Director for Region 6-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
- Mr. Christopher Miller- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta
- Mr. Charles Engstrom- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Atlanta
- Mr. Ralph Lobosco- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Kansas City
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver
- Ms. Carolyn White- Team Director-- School Participation Team--- South Central

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSCT
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Mr. Bob McKee- AL State Board of Cosmetology-- Montgomery, AL
- Ms. Theresa Bunch- AZ State Board of Cosmetology-- Tempe, AZ
- Ms. Kelli Kersey- AR Department of Health (Section Chief, Cosmetology)-- Little Rock, AR
- Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick- AR State Board of Barber Examiners-- Little Rock, AR
- Ms. Kristy Underwood- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Laura Metune – Bureau Chief BPPE-- CA
- Ms. Pamela Goens- CO Office of Barber & Cosmetology Licensure-- Denver, CO
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team—Denver, CO
- Ms. Janet Brancifort- CT Examining Board for Barbers, Hairdressers, & Cosmeticians-- Hartford, CT
- Ms. Judy Letterman- DE Board of Cosmetology & Barbering-- Dover, DE
Mr. Clifford Cooks- DC Department of Consumer & Regulatory Affairs-- Washington, DC
Ms. Robyn Barineau- FL State Board of Cosmetology & Barbers Board-- Tallahassee, FL
Mr. Josh Waters- GA State Board of Cosmetology & GA Board of Barbers-- Macon, GA
Ms. Margaret Guerrero- Guam Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Mangilao, Guam
Ms. Laureen Kai- HI Barbering & Cosmetology Department-- Honolulu, HI
Ms. Tana Cory- ID Bureau of Occupational Licenses-- Boise, ID
Ms. Keri Ginger- IL Department of Financial & Professional Regulation-- Springfield, IL
Ms. Tracy Hicks- IN Professional Licensing Agency-- Indianapolis, IN
Ms. Susan Reynolds- Iowa Board of Cosmetology Arts & Sciences—Des Moines, IA
Ms. Mary Lou Davis- KS State Board of Cosmetology-- Topeka, KS
Mr. H.R. Vacek- KS State Barber Board-- Topeka, KS
Mr. Charles Lykins- KY Board of Hairdressers & Cosmetologists-- Frankfort, KY
Mr. Steven Young- LA State Board of Cosmetology-- Baton Rouge, LA
Ms. Latrice Matthews- LA Board of Barber Examiners-- Baton Rouge, LA
Ms. Geraldine Betts- ME Office of Professional & Occupational Regulation-- Augusta, ME
Mr. James Liddell- ME Office of Professional & Occupational Regulation—Augusta, ME
Mr. Robert Wood- MD State Board of Cosmetologists-- Baltimore, MD
Maryland State Board of Barbers- Baltimore, MD
Ms. Helen Peveri- MA Board of Cosmetology-- Boston, MA
Ms. Mary Jayne Fay, Ed.D.- MA Department of Education-- Malden, MA
Ms. Linda Clewley- MI State Board of Cosmetology-- Lansing, MI
Ms. Gina Stauss- MN Board of Cosmetologist Examiners-- Minneapolis, MN
Ms. Cynthia Johnson- MS State Board of Cosmetology--Jackson, MS
Ms. Emily Carroll- MO State Board of Cosmetology-- Jefferson City, MO
Ms. Grace Berger- MT Board of Barbers & Cosmetologists-- Helena, MT
Ms. Kris Chiles- NE State Board of Cosmetology Examiners-- Lincoln, NE
Nebraska Board of Barber Examiners- Lincoln, NE
Ms. Nadine Griego- NV State Board of Cosmetology-- Las Vegas, NV
Nevada State Board of Massage Therapy- Las Vegas, NV
Ms. Kathryn Wantuck- NH State Board of Barbering, Cosmetology, and Esthetics-- Concord, NH
Mr. Jay Malanga- NJ Board of Cosmetology & Hairstyling-- Newark, NJ
Ms. Antoinette Griego- NM State Board of Barbers & Cosmetologists-- Santa Fe, NM
Ms. Jackie Holmes- New Mexico Massage Therapy Board-- Santa Fe, NM
Ms. Kathleen McCoy- NY Department of State-Division of Licensing Services-- Albany, NY
Ms. Carol Yates- NY State Education Department-Bureau of Proprietary School Supervision-- Albany, NY
Ms. Lynda Elliott- NC State Board of Cosmetic Art Examiners- Raleigh, NC
North Carolina Board of Barber Examiners- Raleigh, NC
Ms. Sue Meier- ND State Board of Cosmetology-- Bismarck, ND
Ms. Tona Stevenson- North Dakota State Board of Barber Examiners-- Dickenson, ND
Mr. James P. Trakas- Executive Director-- OH State Board of Cosmetology--- Grove City, OH
Ms. Sherry Lewelling- OK Board of Cosmetology-- Oklahoma City, OK
Ms. Samantha Patnode- OR Health Licensing Agency-- Salem, OR
Ms. Kelly Diller- PA State Board of Cosmetology-- Harrisburg, PA
Mr. Juan Bigio Ramos, Ph.D.- PR General Council of Education-- San Juan, PR
Mr. Enrique Martinez- PR Examining Board of Beauty-- San Juan, PR
Ms. Gail Giuliano- Board Administrator-RI State Board of Barbering & Hairdressing-- Providence, RI
Ms. Maureen Slowik- Board Administrator- RI State Board of Cosmetology--Providence, RI
Ms. Tracey McCarley- SC Board of Barber Examiners-- Columbia, SC
Ms. Kathryn Boyd- SD Cosmetology Commission-- Pierre, SD
Ms. Beverly Waller- TN Board of Cosmetology-- Nashville, TN
Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX
Ms. Sally Stewart- UT Cosmetology/Barbering Board-- Salt Lake City, UT
Ms. Carla Preston- VT Office of Professional Regulation-- Montpelier, VT
Mr. William Ferguson II- VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology-- Richmond, VA
Ms. Zelda Williams- VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology-- Richmond, VA
Ms. Susan Colard- WA Department of Licensing-Consumer Affairs-- Olympia, WA
Mr. Adam Higginbotham- Executive Director-- WV Board of Barbers & Cosmetologist--- Dunbar, WV
Ms. Angela Arrington- WI Barbering & Cosmetology Board-- Madison, WI
Mr. Aaron Knautz- WI Massage Therapy & Bodywork Therapy Affiliated Credentialing Board-- Madison, WI
Ms. Betty Abernethy- WY State Board of Cosmetology-- Cheyenne, WY

State Massage Therapy Higher Education Authorities
Mr. Keith Warren- AL Board of Massage Therapy-- Montgomery, AL
Ms. Kathleen Phillips- AZ State Board of Massage Therapy-- Phoenix, AZ
Ms. Marilyn L. Graham- AR State Board of Massage Therapy-- Hot Springs, AR
Ms. Chelle Martin- FL Dept. of Health-Division of Medical Quality-- Tallahassee, FL
Mr. Ross Miller- IN Commission on Proprietary Education-- Indianapolis, IN
Mr. George Hebert- NJ Massage Board-- Newark, NJ
Ms. Valaura Grissom- OK State Board of Health-- Oklahoma City, OK
Mr. Ed Rech- PA State Board of Massage Therapy-- Harrisburg, PA
Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation-- Austin, TX

Other
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Ms. Lisa Schiavo- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat